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ABSTRACT

Morphological examination and selected chromatographic analyses
of Ramalina (Lecanorales) specimens from the Gulf South region of the
United States has been conducted.

Ten species were collected, six of

which are considered florlstlcally tropical (R. complanata, R. denticulate,
R. ecklonii, R. montagnei, R. peruviana, R. sorediantha), and four are
considered temperate (R. fastigiata, R. stenospora, R. tenuis, R.
willeyi).

Most are photophilous and commonly occur on wooden fence

posts and exposed tree trunks.

R. complanata, R. stenospora, and R.

willeyi appear to be the most common species; whereas, R. denticulata
and R. so red iant ha are rare. A chemical kinship of R. tenuis to R.
montagnei was demonstrated; both species were found to produce sekikaic
acid.

A strain of R. stenospora which produces the depsldone norstictlc

acid conceivably could be described as a new species.

R. ecklonii

was the only Ramalina species found not to produce either a depside or
a depsldone.

All species produce usnic acid.

This research has

generated a Gulf South Ramalina key minimizing the importance of
quantified characters.

v

INTRODUCTION

The research herein described was undertaken to study more
thoroughly the taxonomlcally difficult genus Ramalina in the Gulf South
region of the United States.

In an attempt to contribute to taxonomic

clarity, data from thin layer chromatography were combined with
morphological findings.
Taxonomic study of the lichen genus Ramalina (Lecanorales)
has received little attention (Hale, 1966).

Collections for the Gulf

South portion of the United States are especially meager with the only
recent treatment involving Ramalina in the South being that of Moore
(1968) for Florida.

Other publications which mention this genus in the

South include those by Muller (1877), Mohr (1901), Whitehouse (1934),
Hale (1955), McCullough (1964, 1967), and Reese & Tucker (1970).
The only comprehensive key to Ramalina In North America is that
of Howe (1913-1914).

The key is still quite useful although segments

of it are now considerably outdated due to the recognition of Montagne's
(1846) segregation of the genus Desmaziera.

Also, new species have

been reported by Moore (1967) and by Bowler & Rundel (1972, 1973).
Modifications in the taxonomic nomenclature of Ramalina have been
suggested by Hale & Culberson (1956, 1960, 1966, 1970) and by Hawksworth
(1972).
The taxonomy of Ramalina is rendered difficult because the genus
is "highly plastic" and possesses many "hybrids" (Hale, 1969).

Hale

(1967) noted that our knowledge of North American species of Ramalina
1

is incomplete, and he ranks the genus with Collema and Usnea in
taxonomic difficulty.

W. L. Culberson (personal communication) holds

similar views in regard to the genus.

One reason that the taxonomic

study of Ramalina Is so difficult is the apparent morphological
plasticity exhibited by many of its species.

Ramalina has only a

few characteristics which are of the qualitative type (Howe, 1913-1914).
The lack of qualitative form-related characters and the fact that
spore characteristics are of limited value in the group (W. L. Culberson,
1969) have necessitated taxonomic keys involving quantitative characteristics.

The morphological plasticity complicates these quantified

characters and imposes ambiguity on such keys.

This research has

generated a Gulf South Ramalina key minimizing the importance of such
characters by substituting chemical data.

LITERATURE REVIEW

History of the Genus Ramalina —

The International Code of Botanical

Nomenclature (1972) designates Linnaeus' Species Plantarum of 1753
as the starting point for lichenological nomenclature.

Nevertheless,

between 1753 and the acceptance of the Code, species of the currently
accepted lichen genus Ramalina have appeared under generic names of
Lichen L., Physcia Pers., Lobaria Hoffm., Parmelia Ach., Alectoria
Ach*, Borrera Ach., Usnea Tayl., Desmaziera Mont., and Cenozosia Mass.
(Howe, 1913).

The genus Ramalina was established in 1810 by Acharius

in his Lichenographia Universalis.

His description of the genus was

welcomed in view of the fact that Linnaeus, a casual student of lichen
variation, placed all plants which he recognized as lichens in the
single, bulky genus Lichen.
No new generic names for the group have appeared since 1853,
indicating that modern workers apparently understand and accept the
current generic concepts of Ramalina.

The most significant alteration

in the genus has been the acceptance of the segregation from Ramalina
of the genus Desmaziera (Montagne, 1846), a genus equivalent to the
Series Desmazierae of Ramalina in Howe (1913).

Modern substantiation

for the segregation is provided by the work of Bendz, Santesson, and
Wachmeister (1965), in which they show all members of the new genus
to produce the diterpene ceruchdiol.

The new genus, as

D e ^ m a j z j L e r i a , is in use by contemporary lichenologists,
including Hale & Culberson (1970), and Rundel, Bowler, and Mulroy
(1972).
3
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An important modern change in Ramalina classification has
occurred at the familial level. Authors such as Du Rietz (1926),
Watson (1929), Poelt (1962). Foil man & Huneck (1968), Culberson &
Culberson (1970), and Hale & Culberson (1970) have placed the genus
in its own family, the Ramalinaceae, rather than in the older family
Usneaceae.

As pointed out by Watson (1929), the initial change in

family was based on the fact that members of the new family have onceseptate spores, in contrast to the non-septate spores of the Usneaceae.
Other evidence supporting such a change is strong in that the chemistry
of the Ramalinaceae differs markedly from that of the Usneaceae.
The genus Ramalina is rich in compounds of the orclnol meta-depside
type; members of the Usneaceae lack such compounds. Furthermore,
meta-depsides of the Beta-orcinol series are well known in the
Usneaceae, but are unknown in the Ramalinaceae (Culberson & Culberson,
1970).
Recent studies in the genus Ramalina in the United States have
been scattered and more or less limited in scope.

The most extensive

treatment is Howe's "North American Species of the Genus Ramalina,"
(1913-1914).

Although portions of his work are now outdated, Howe's

monograph remains the single most valuable contribution to our knowledge
of North American Ramalinas.

Chemistry in Lichen Taxonomy and Ecology —

Chemotaxonomy is an

important source of systematic evidence because many lichens produce
unique compounds. These chemical substances are convenient because
they are Identifiable from old herbarium specimens almost as readily
as from fresh material.

The techniques for identifying the most

5
common lichen substances are of a complexity that can be mastered by
most Interested lichenists (W. L. Culberson, 1969a), and the moderate
expense involved can be afforded by most institutions supporting
taxonomic research.
The study of lichen chemistry has evolved from Nylander's
initial use in 1866 of spot tests employing reagents applied directly
to the thallus.

Improvements have included Asahina's techniques of

microcrystalllzation on microscope slides, paper chromatography, and the
now widely used, very sensitive technique of thin layer chromatography
(Hale, 1966).

Gas chromatography, although not in wide use because of

the expense involved, has been used by Shibata, Furuya & Iizuka (1965).
Recent lichenological papers reporting substances contained in
lichens number in the hundreds, as reported in 1969 and 1970 by C.
Culberson.

So widely used is lichen chemistry today that W. L.

Culberson (1973) states that a systematic study of a group of these
organisms which fails to analyze variation in natural-product chemistry
would be considered inconclusive.
Generally, chemical findings have supported morphological
taxonomic schemes at the generic and suprageneric levels; most welldefined morphological genera and families have well-defined chemistries
(Culberson & Culberson, 1970).

Such supporting evidence has been

welcomed and has met with little opposition.

Chemical findings at the

specific level, however, have not always been accepted.

Specific-

level chemical findings have not met with unanimous agreement as to
what taxonomic use should be made of the data (Lamb, 1968).

In a

recent article, W. L. Culberson (1973) states, "Whether or not to
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recognize as species certain major chemical races is a fundamental
dispute among lichenologists."

Evidence for this controversy is

provided by Almborn (1965) who writes, "The present author believes
that most, perhaps all, good lichen species should be recognized by the
trained eye (aided with a lens or binocular) without a detailed "
microscopic examination."

Such simplistic interpretations of lichen

species are fading, as most lichenologists at least now agree that
chemistry should not be overlooked (W. L. Culberson, 1973).
Although the proper taxonomic use to be made of chemical data
remains debatable, it can be significant when correlated with ecological
data.

Publications showing correlation between habitat selection and

chemical variants of species include papers by Culberson & Culberson
(1967), Wetherbee (1969), W. L. Culberson (1970), and Fiscus (1972).

Ecological Studies in Ramalina -- Among the relatively few ecological
studies on lichens are some investigations of habitat selection where
chemically different lichens are sympatric.

Wetherbee (1969) showed

that habitat selection occurs among the chemical species of the
Cladonia chlorophaea group, but Hale (1963) and Graham (1969) could
not find a correlation between chemistry and habitat in Cetraria
ciliarls.

Similar studies within the genus Ramalina have been carried

out by Culberson & Culberson (1967), Hawksworth (1968), W. L. Culberson
(1969b), and Rundel (1972) on populations occurring outside of the
United States; no such studies have been made within the United States.
Chemical races of Ramalina siliquosa display habitat preferences
on seaside acidic rocks in Wales (Culberson & Culberson, 1967), and
in Portugal (W. L. Culberson, 1969b).

Hawksworth (1968) reports habitat
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selection between trees and rocks among the "chemical varletas" of
R. subfarinacea.

Rundel (1972), however, failed to find evidence

of habitat selection among four chemical strains of R. montagnei in
the Virgin Islands, although he was able to find a successional
relationship between R. montagnei and R. denticulate, the latter
species replacing the former on twigs as the branches age.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of Materials — Most of the specimens used in this study are
those of the author, or those in the lichen herbarium of Louisiana
State University (LSU) because of the large numbers of specimens
from a limited area required by the research.

In addition, selected

specimens were obtained on loans from the Farlow Herbarium (FH),
United States National Museum (US), and the herbarium of the University
of California, Berkeley (UC). Borrowed specimens were annotated as
to their lichen chemistry.

Collecting Areas —

Extensive collections of Ramalina were made by the

author during 1972 and 1973 between Mexico and Florida with emphasis
on the coastal strip 100 miles wide.

See maps (Little, 1971). The

most extensive collections were made in Texas and Louisiana where little
thorough collecting of the genus had been done previously.

No collections

were made in Florida because of the study by Moore in 1968.
Collecting trips into the southern part of Texas covered xeric
habitats in which the principal lichen host plants are mesquite
(Prosopis spp.) and live oak (Quercus virginiana), both hosts being
very abundant in extreme south Texas.

Live oaks grow only near the

coast, while mesquites flourish in the drier, chaparral habitats some
30-40 miles inland.

Where both hosts occur together, mesquite bushes

tend to occupy the drier sites.
Between Corpus Christi and Houston, the principal lichen hosts
are live oak, pecan (Carya illinoinensis) and tallow trees (Sapium
seblferum).

The last two species prevail in more mesic conditions.
8
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Between Houston and Lafayette, Louisiana, the primary phorophyte
host is the tallow tree, which is found along roadsides and fence
rows in the wet rice-growing region.
From Lafayette to New Orleans, Ramalina thrives on a variety
of hardwood hosts, with the favored hosts apparently being pecan and
tallow trees.
From New Orleans to Mobile, Alabama, the forests are of a mixed
type, a sizeable percentage of pines being mixed with hardwoods,
predominantly oaks.

This mixed forest area provides the poorest

Ramalina habitat.
Eastward and southeastward of Mobile the rolling terrain is
broken into small farms. Although the remaining forest stands are
generally pines which provide poor Ramalina collecting, Ramalinas may
be found on fence row trees such as pecan and tallow.

Field and Herbarium Methods —

In the field, collections were placed

in paper bags and each assigned a collection number.

That number was

entered into a collection data notebook, and the appropriate collection
data (including state, county or parish, location, date, host or
substrate, and notes on any important environmental conditions)
recorded with the number.

The lichens were allowed to air dry in the

paper bags.
In the laboratory, the plants were softened briefly in distilled
water and then were pressed lightly and dried with low heat in a plant
drier.

Following drying, the specimens were sorted according to gross

morphology, with similar specimens of a given collection being placed
in a numbered paper packet for storage in the lichen herbarium.
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Packets of morphologically similar plants were then grouped for
morphological and chemical analyses.
All Jones specimens are deposited in the lichen herbarium of
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge. Unless otherwise indicated,
specimen numbers in this thesis are the collection numbers of the
author, and specimens are located in the lichen herbarium of Louisiana
State University (LSU).

Morphological Analysis —

Morphological analysis of collections

involved measurements and observations on spores, apothecia, and the
vegetative thalll.

Spore morphology was of prime interest because two

general spore types were known to occur in Gulf coast Ramalinas.
Spore morphology was examined for shape, size, curvature, and septation.
The latter two characteristics proved of no taxonomic value, as spores
exhibiting some degree of curvature were found in all species except
those with very short spores. All species with moderately long to
long spores showed some aberrant septation.
The apothecium was studied with regard to:

color of the hymenium,

curvature of the apothecium, color of the thalline exclple, maximum
size of the apothecium, and position of the apothecium.

The position

of the apothecium on the thallus proved to be the only taxonomlcally
useful apothecial character.
The vegetative thallus provided the most useful taxonomic
information.

The characteristics studied were color of the thallus,

length of the thallus, degree of branching, branch width, shape of
branches in cross section, habit of the thallus, striation, soredia,
position of soralia, and tubercles.
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Data for each specimen were stored on a standard I.B.M. computer
card for ease in handling.

A quantity of blank cards were prepared for

use by key punching every second number in both the top and bottom
rows of numbers.

Data on qualitative morphological characters and

chemistry were assigned on a master card to individual punched positions.
In order to record information concerning a particular numbered specimen,
the specimen number was written on a card, and data was stored on the
card by punching out the edge of the card at the appropriate key-punched
positions.

The numbers of specimens sharing a particular character

or set of characters were easily obtained by inserting a stiff wire,
such as a dissecting needle, into the proper key-punched slots of a
set of data cards, and then shaking the deck until all cards with
edges punched at the position(s) of the wlre(s) fall out of the deck.
The specimens represented by the fallen cards could then be checked
further for morphological similarities and/or differences.

Chemical Analysis -- Lichen acids were identified by thin layer
chromatography, using methods similar to those of Culberson &
Kristinsson (1970), with minor alterations.
A preliminary test (Asahina & Shibata, 1954) using a 1% (w/v)
aqueous solution of ferric chloride added to a 95% ethanolic lichen
extract was applied to specimens of the R. stenospora group to determine
the presence or absence of phenolic depsides or depsidones.

Specimens

yielding a positive test were extracted for thin layer chromatography.
The extraction process initially involved sampling a single
plant from each herbarium packet.

Only a small fragment of the plant

was sacrificed in the extraction process, the remainder being placed
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in a small, marked envelope and returned to the packet as voucher
material.

The fragment to be tested was placed on a numbered glass

slide on a warming table at 35 C.

Acetone was slowly dropped onto the

lichen fragment, extracting into solution the lichen acid(s).

Rapid

evaporation of the acetone from the warm slide left crystalline residues.
Repeated applications of the acetone yielded maximum amounts of residue
from each fragment. After extraction, the fragment was discarded,
except where the fragment represented a sizeable portion of the plant
extracted.

In the latter case, the extracted fragment was dried and

placed in a small envelope identifying its contents as having been
extracted.

Residues from the extraction process were stored on the

glass slides in slide boxes until their use in the spotting of
chromatographic plates.
Aluminum foil sheets (20 X 20 cm) precoated with Brinkman
Silica Gel F 254 (thickness 0.25 mm) were used in the chromatographic
process.
plate.

The residues were spotted 2.5 cm from the bottom edge of the

Spotting was performed by adding a small drop of acetone to

the residue and drawing up small portions of acetone solutions of the
residues with a micropipette prepared by drawing out a 10 cm piece of
capillary tubing heated in the middle over a small flame.

Three

micropipettes full of this acetone-residue solution were applied to
the Silica Gel to produce each spot.

Spacing the spots 9 mm apart

allowed 16 spots of residues per plate, with three additional spots
(1st, 10th, and 19th spots from left to right) utilizing a control
solution, an acetone extract of Parmella perforata (Jacq.) Ach.
containing atranorin and norstictlc acid.
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The plates were spotted In triplicate with one of the plates
being developed in each of the three solvent systems, identified
according to Culberson & Kristlnsson (1970) as A, B, and C.

The

formulas for the three solvents follow:

Solvent A
benzene
180 ml
dioxane
45 ml
glacial acetic acid.... 5 ml
Solvent B
hexane
130 ml
anhydrous ethyl ether.. 80 ml
40% formic acid
20 ml
Solvent C
toluene
200 ml
glacial acetic acid.... 30 ml

Solvents were made up fresh and placed in standard glass
chromatographic tanks 8%" X 4%" X 8%".

It was determined that best

results with solvent A were obtained when the tank was lined on three
sides with 3%" of Whatman #1 filter paper.

The tank with solvent B

was similarly lined with 1%" of the same type of filter paper.

Solvent

C did not require the use of filter paper in order to saturate properly
the atmosphere of the tank.
Each plate was developed (40-60 min) at 21-24 C until the
solvent front had traveled 10 cm from the spotting origin, at which
time the plate was removed from the tank and air dried.

The dry plates

were examined under short-wave UV, a very sensitive visualization method.
Lichen acids quench under short-wave UV, appearing as darkened spots
on the light-colored silica gel. The centers of these spots were
estimated and marked on the gel by a dot with a *2 pencil.

The plates
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were also checked for fluorescence under long-wave UV, but none of
the spots was found to fluoresce.
Following UV examination, the patterns on the plates were made
permanent by spraying them under a hood with a 10% solution of sulfuric
acid, followed immediately by heating in an oven at 100 C until color
developed.

Color development usually required approximately 10

minutes.
The identities of the unknown spots were determined by comparing
their positions and those of known lichen acids with the positions of
the control substances, atranorin and norstictlc acid.
The chromatographic plates are being kept as vouchers and are
on file in the lichen herbarium of Louisiana State University, Baton
Rouge.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Annotated List of Species —
in the Gulf South area.

Ten species of the genus Ramalina occur

The species usually occur in mixed stands, with

the most common association of species being R. complanata - R.
stenospora - R. willeyi.

Species descriptions are based upon materials

seen by the author but are patterned after those of Howe (1913-1914)
and Moore (1968).

Recent synonyms likely to cause nomenclatural

confusion are cited.

Table 1 summarizes acid contents of Gulf South

Ramalinas.

1.

Ramalina complanata (Sw.) Ach., Lich. Universal.
Description:

1810.

Thallus erect, sparingly dichotomously branched,

to 5 cm long; branches to 10 mm broad, distinctly flattened and
tuberculate. Apothecia usually abundant and marginal, to 5 mm broad,
the disc greenish to tan, thailine exclple sometimes olivaceous when
young, usually concave but sometimes becoming convex with age; spores
ellipsoid, 1-septate, 9-13 X 3.5-4.5u.
Lichen acids:

Cortex K-. Medulla K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

(Usnic and

divaricatic acids).
Habitat:

Common throughout the Gulf South on exposed hardwood

trunks and fence posts.

Often dense on roadside trees where exposure

to light is great.
Comments:

Ramalina complanata is one of the most common and

abundant species of the genus within the Gulf South, growing best on
substrates in strong sunlight, such as on tree trunks and fence posts.
15
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Teble 1.

Summary of Acids Found in Gulf South Ramalinas.
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The plant occurs on branches in the crowns of trees as well, but growth
is usually scant.

Roadside trees offer conditions highly conducive

to R. complanata. and this lichen may be thought of as a "weedy" species
in such habitats in Louisiana and Texas, but this species appeerr not
to be so common on roadside trees in Alabama.
When growing on fully exposed fence posts, R. complanata often
displays a weathered, knarled, tough growth form.

Growth on fence

posts does not occur until there has been considerable weathering.
Initial invasion by R. complanata usually occurs on the cut surface
of the post.
Chemically, R. complanata is uniform, all plants producing both
usnic and divaricatic acids.

Divaricatic acid is produced plentifully,

as is evidenced by overloading being a common problem in spotting
extracts of R. complanata for TLC.
Representative specimens examined:

ALABAMA:

Baldwin Co., 2514c,

2518c, 2519c, 2521e, 2522e, 2523b; Mobile Co., 2463, 2532b.

LOUISIANA:

Acadia Parish, 2386a, 2387a; Celcesieu Per., 2388, 2389, 2390; Cemeron
Per., 2322c, 2323b, 2325c, 2326b; East Baton Rouge Par., 2483a,
Ensenat, 25 Apr. 1971 (UC), Tucker 6674 (UC); Jefferson Davis Par.,
2327b, 2328d, 2331b; Point Coupee Par., 2469a, 2474b, 2477a; Tangipahoe
Per., 2535d; West Baton Rouge Par., 2478e. TEXAS:

Arenses Co., 2366b;

Austin Co., 2419, 2420, 2421c, 2422b; Bastrop Co., 2412c, 2414a; Bee
Co., 2449, 2450; Bexar Co., Clemens, 8 July 1911 (UC); Brazoria Co.,
2370; Brooks Co., 2349, 2441; Caldwell Co., 2407, 2409b, 2411b; Calhoun
Co., 2362b; Cameron Co., 2342, 2345; Chambers Co., 2373, 2384;
Colorado Co., 2400, 2426; DeWltt Co., 2429; Duval Co., 2435;
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Fayette Co., 2415c, 2416, 2417b; Goliad Co., 2451; Gonzales Co., 2405,
2406; Jeckson Co., 2357, 2359; Jefferson Co., 2394; Jim Hogg Co., 2436,
2437: Jim Wells Co., 2444, 2445; Karnes Co., 2434; Kenedy Co., 2351,
2356; Kleberg Co., 2338a, 2348; Lavaca Co., 2403, 2428; Liberty Co.,
2423a; Live Oak Co., 2434; Matagorda Co., 2375, 2383; Refugio Co.,
2368b, 2368f; Sen Petricio Co., 2337, 2447; Sterr Co., 2438; Victoria
Co., 2453a; Wharton Co., 2336, 2380; Willacy Co., 2346, 2347.

2.

Ramalina denticulata (Eschw.) Nyl.
Description:

Acta Soc. Sci. Fenn. 1863.

Thallus description essentially as given for R.

complanata, except that plants of R. denticulate tend to be smeller,
under 1.5 cm in height. Also, brench bases tend to become red or. dark
after drying.

Apothecia es for R. complanata; spores ellipsoid,

1-septate, 11-13.5 X 4.5u.
Lichen ecids:

Cortex K-. Medulle K+red, C-, PD+ red. (Usnic

end selezinic ecids).
Hebitet:

On roedside herdwoods with R. compleneta.

in southern Texes.

Collected only

Reported es quite common in southern Floride

(Moore, 1968).
Comments:

R. denticulata is rere in the Gulf South; it is e

species of more southerly letitudes.
being common in the Virgin Islends.

Rundel (1972) reports it es
The species wes collected in the

present study only in southern Texes.

In the United Stetes, this

lichen is reported es common only in southern Floride (Moore, 1968).
Its renge in southern Texes closely parallels its northern latitude
in Florida.
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R. denticulate end R. complanata are elmost identical raorphologicelly.

They ere distinguished most reedily by the use of chemistry.

The medulla of R. denticuleta turns red when concentrated KOH is applied.
This reaction (K+ red) indicates the presence of the depsldone salazlnic
acid.

The medulla of R. complanata shows no reaction to KOH.

R.

denticulate gives e slmller red medullery reection when treeted with
alcoholic parephenylenedlemine (PD+- red); R. complanata gives no color
reection to PD (PD-).
ecid.

The PD test is elso presumptive for selezinic

After either presumptive test, the presence of selezinic ecid

should be confirmed by TLC.
Justification for the delineation of R. denticulate from R.
complanate lies in the degree of chemical difference between the
depsldone salezinic acid of R. denticulata and the depside divaricetic
acid of R. complanata.

The chemical difference between depsidones and

depsides represents what is believed to be enough genie difference to
warrant separate specific classificetion.
Specimens exemined:

TEXAS:

DeWitt Co., 2431d; Duvel Co., 2435;

Jim Wells Co., 2446b; Refugio Co., 2368h.

3.

Remalina ecklonii (Spreng.) Mey. & Flot.

Cerolin.

Nove Acte Aced. Leopoldin-

XIX, Suppl., p. 213. 1843.

Synonyms:

Rama line yemensis (Ach.) Nyl.
Remalina fraxinee var. yemensis Ach.
Ramalina laevigete Fr.
Ramalina caliceris f. ecklonii Nyl.

Description:
brenches

Thellus erect (lerger forms drooping), plieble,

broadly flattened from a narrow base, sparsely branched,
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to 8 cm long.

Apothecla common end often ebundent on e given thallus,

conceve, mostly leterel but occasionally marginal, to 2 mm in diameter,
older discs distinctly buff; spores short ellipsoid, 9-12 X 4.5-6.5)1,
1-septete, streight.
Lichen ecids:

Cortex K-. Medulle K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

(Usnlc ecid

only).
Habitat:

Apparently restricted to southern Texas where it grows

on hardwoods in subdued light. Most common and often abundant in
mesquite thickets, where it occurs most frequently on limbs of the
crowns, rather than on trunks.
Comments:

R. ecklonii is a lichen of the southwestern United

States end northern end central Mexico (Howe, 1914).

Although Howe

(1914) reported a collection from as far east as St. Martinville,
Louisiene, collections of the plent during the present study ere limited
to Texes.

The species seems to thrive best on the lower limbs of large

mesquite trees or on mesquite trees in thickets where there is considerable
shade.

Field observations from this investigetion indicete R. ecklonii

to be one of the most shede tolerent Ramalinas.
Morphologically, R. ecklonii is charecterized by its large size,
infrequent brenching, wide lemine, numerous smell lamina1 epothecie,
end short ellipsoidel spores.
R. ecklonii produces no depside or depsldone; ell plents produce
only usnlc ecid, en ecid common to ell species of the genus.
Specimens examined:

TEXAS:

Bestrop Co., 2412b, 2413a, 2414e;

Bexar Co., Clemens, 7 June 1911 (UC), Clemens, 8 July 1911 QJn.)»
Langlois, 8 Feb. 1893 (UC); Celdwell Co., 2407e, 2408b, 2409c, 2410c,
2411c; DeWitt Co., 2430, 2431f; Ereth Co., Hale, Llchenes Amerlceni
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Exslcceti, no. 26 (UC); Feyette Co., 2401, 2415a; Lavaca Co., 2427b;
Lennen Co., Heller, 2 Mer. 1894 (UC); Live Oak Co., 2433, 2434b;
Refugio Co., 2 3 6 8 B .

4.

Romeline festigiata (Pres.) Ach.
Synonyms:

Lich. Universal. 1810.

Ramalina calicaris f. fastigiete Fr.
Ramalina caliceris ver. subfastigiata Nyl.

Description:

Thallus erect, to 2.5 cm long, moderately to intricetely

brenched, older brenches distinctly flettened, younger ones flet to
occesionelly subterete, ell brenches smooth.

Apothecie usuelly merginel,

but occeslonally leminal or terminal; disc to 2 mm broad, concave,
lighter than thalline exciple; spores ellipsoid

usually straight,

1-septate, 9-13 X 4.5-5.5uLichen acids:

Cortex K-. Medulla K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

only or usnic acid plus divaricetic acid).

(Usnlc acid

K-, C+ red, PD-.

(Usnic

with evernic and lecanoric ecids).
Habitat:

Common in hardwood crowns in Alabeme (Mohr, 1901),

Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas (Whitehouse, 1934).
Comments:

In America, R. fastigleta is basicelly a plant of the

eastern United States, and its range shows it to have decidedly northerly
affinities (Howe, 1914).

The plant is uncommon in southern Florida

(Moore, 1968), southern Louisiana, end southern Texes.
R. festiglete inhabits limbs In the crowns of herdwoods, end thus
is not reedily collected end is perheps frequently overlooked.

In the

present study, most collections were mede in the more northern perishes
of Louisiena.
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R. fastiglete veries widely with respect to degree of branching
end lobe width.

Plents with wide lobes might be confused with smell

plents of R. ecklonii, but the generel restriction of epothecie to the
lobe merglns in R. festigiete dlfferentletes it from R. ecklonii whose
epothecie are laminal.
R. festigiete is considered chemlcelly poor (C. Culberson,
1969, 1970) with only usnic ecid end en unidentified substence (Moore,
1968) being reported from the United Stetes. Findings of this study
show the presence of three depsides (divaricatic acid, evernic acid,
and lecanoric ecid) in specimens from Louisiene.

Additionel intensive

collecting of the species will eld in determining the reletive
frequencies of streins producing these lichen ecids.
Specimens exemined:

LOUISIANA:

Bossier Perish, Hele 5626 (US);

Ceddo Par., Hale 5621 (US), Tucker 11519; East Beton Rouge Per., Tucker
10020; Grent Per., Tucker 6626c; Livingston Per., Tucker 7806; Netchitoches
Per., Tucker (28 Mey 1973); Ouechite Per., Tucker 11413; Sebine Per.,
Tucker 7082; St. Helena Per., Tucker 10136; Winn Par., Tucker 10392.
MISSISSIPPI:

5.

Chickesew Co., Tucker 11240.

Rama line montagnei De Not. Frammentl Lich. Giorn. Bot. Itel. 2:

218.

1864.
Synonyms:

Ramalina calicaris Mnt.
Ramalina rigida (Pers.) Nyl.

Description:

Thallus erect to pendent, to 6 cm long, finely

dichotomously branched, basel brenches flettened or terete, ultimete
brenches terete, lightly white striate upon ageing.

Apothecia to 2 mm
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broad, disc tan, becoming flettened et maturity; spores fusiform,
1-septste, 11-24 X 3-4.5ju, mostly streight but occesionelly curved.
Lichen ecids:

Cortex K-. Medulle K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

(Usnic ecid

only, or usnic end perletolic end/or stenosporic acids, or usnic and
sekikaic ecids).
Hebitet:

Uncommon, on living or deed herdwoods or lignum,

Louisiene to southern Texas.
Comments:

Rundel (1972) reported on the abundence of R. montagnei

in the Virgin Islands.

Moore (1968) describes the plant es common in

Floride end the southeestern United Stetes.

The current study shows

the plant is uncommon in Louisiana and Texes, on the northern and
western boundaries of its range.
The growth habit of R. montagnei is similar to that of R.
stenospora, a plant with which it shares the important charecter of
fusiform spores. The two species may produce long pendant brenches
in the same manner, but differ in that R. montagnei has terete branches,
whereas R. stenospora has laterally compressed branches.
Elongate forms of R. montagnei are readily confused with those
of R. tenuis (Howe, 1914).

The primery distinguishing feeture between

the two species is the reletive lengths of the spores.

R. montegnei

has the longer fusiform spores (ll-24u); R. tenuis has shorter fusiform
spores (9-16u).

Such a distinction is vague and at times inconclusive.

The originel description of R. montegnei epplies to plents with growth
forms closely resembling those of R. stenospora (Howe, 1914).

The

concept of R. tenuis has been confused in the literature (Merrill, 1908;
Howe, 1914), elthough Howe cleerly shows e similer spore morphology
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between R. tenuis end R. montegnei.

Because of the confusion surrounding

R. tenuis, intermediate specimens are probebly best pieced under R.
montegnei.

(See elso discussion under R. tenuis.)

Four chemicel streins of R. montegnei have been found by Rundel
(1972) in the Virgin Islands where the species abounds. Moore (1968)
reported 4 strains from Florida.

Examination of Loulsisne end Texas

specimens has not reveeled the diverlcetic ecid strein known in Floride,
but hes reveeled the strein producing only usnic ecid reported from the
Virgin Islends by Rundel.
Specimens examined:

LOUISIANA:

Acedie Perish, 2386f; Assumption

Par., 2482b; East Beton Rouge Per., Tucker (Beker, Le.); Jefferson
Par., Killip 40957 (US); Livingston Par., Tucker 7628a; West Feliciane
Per., Tucker 10058.

TEXAS:

Bestrop Co., 2414f; Brezorie Co., 2371a;

DeWitt Co., 2429c; Kenedy Co., 2355b.

6.

Ramalina peruviana Ach.
Description:

Lich. Universal. 1810.

Thallus erect to pendulous, to 10 cm long, profusely

dichotomously branched; larger branches flettened with tips becoming
subterete, white striete, grenuler soredle produced in leterel soralie
which become clustered towerd the tips of long filiform brenches.
Apothecie not seen in Gulf South specimens.
Lichen ecids:

Cortex K-. Medulla K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

(Usnic end

sekikeic end homosekikeic acids).
Habitat:

Occasionel on herdwood shrubs and trees in thickets,

Louisiane to extreme southern Texas.
Comments:

R. peruviana is a lichen of southerly latitudes which

reaches its northern limit in the southern United States (Hele, 1969).
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In the Gulf South, the species Is known to occur in Louisiana and
Texas.

Moore (1968) did not report R. peruviane from Florida, where

the only sorediate Remeline is R. dendrlscoides.

The letter hes terete

brenches, while R. peruviana has flattened brenches.
The only other soredlete Ramaline within the Gulf South is R.
soredienthe, which differs from R. peruvlena by having soredia produced
among clusters of small, terminal brenches.
Specimens collected in Louisiana and Texas fit the description
given by Nylander (1870), but beceuse the Gulf South specimens ere
sterile, spores could not be checked for verificetion.
Gulf South specimens of R. peruvlena produce, In eddition to
usnic ecid, the closely releted sekikeic end homosekikeic acids. This
is the first report of these acids for this species.

It is interesting

that sekikaic acid is produced by this sorediete species, beceuse the
other two sorediate species of the South, R. dendrlscoides (Moore,
1968) and R. soredianthe, also produce the same acid.

Although found

in the current study, homosekikaic acid is not reported by Moore
(1968) for R. dendrlscoides from Florida.
Specimens examined:

LOUISIANA:

Livingston Perish, Tucker 7628b;

Sebine Per., Tucker 8966, Tucker 8967.

TEXAS:

Bestrop Co., 2412d,

24l4d; Cemeron Co., 2340c; DeWitt Co., 2431e; Duvel Co., 2435e, 2435c.

7.

Remeline sorediantha Nyl.

Bull. Soc. Linn., Normand. II, 143.

1870.
Synonym:

Ramalina linearis Ach.

Description:

Thallus erect, smell, to 2 cm tell; brenches flat,

larger ones usually less than 1 mm wide, terminal branches very short,
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fine, and clustered; soredia powdery, produced among clusters of
terminal branches. Apothecla not seen.
Lichen ecids:

Cortex K-. Medulla K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

(Usnic end

seklkeic end homosekikeic ecids).
Habitat:

Rere on herdwood trees end shrubs from Alabama to Texas.

Comments:

This sorediate Ramalina has southern affinities.

Nylander

(1870) and Howe (1914) report the species from Mexico, Jameice, and
Santo Domingo.

It is epperently rere in the United Stetes.

R. soredienthe within the Gulf South cen be delimited from the
other two soredlete Remellnes by its soredie produced among clusters
of small terminal branches.

R. dendrlscoides forms soredia in merginel

soralia; R. peruviane forms soredia within lateral soralia.
Usnic, sekikeic, end homosekikeic acids are reported here for
the first time for the species.
Specimens examined:

ALABAMA:

Tengipahoa Parish, 2535e.

8.

TEXAS:

Remeline stenospora Mull. Arg.
Synonym:

Mobile Co., 2465c.

LOUISIANA:

Feyette Co., 2417e.

Flora 60: 477. 1877.

Remeline ceespitose Teyl.

Description:

Smell plents erect, lerger ones erect to becoming

pendulous, profusely dichotomously brenched, to 9 cm long; brenches,
including tips, flettened, most commonly white striete.

Apothecie

common (but some lerge plents sterile), merginel, to 4 mm broed, disc
distinctly ten, flet or becoming convex end irreguler in outline et
meturity; spores fusiform, 1-septete, streight or curved, 13-33 X
3-4.5u.
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Lichen acids:

Cortex K-. Medulla K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

(Usnlc ecid

only, or usnic end perletolic end/or stenosporic ecids, the letter two
very closely releted end difficult to seperate by thin layer chrometogrephy); K+ red, CO, PD4- red.
Habitat:

(Usnlc end norstictlc ecids).

Widespread, common, and often abundent on exposed tree

trunks, Alabeme to extreme southern Texas.
Comments:

R. stenospora is uniqultous in the Gulf South.

It is

commonly found on roadside trees where exposure is favorable, or on
trunks of isolated trees in fields. The plant is frequently collected
with R. complanata.
Principal texonomic criterie for the species ere e richly brenched
thellus, strongly flettened brenches, end long fusiform spores. The
closely releted R. montegnei end R. tenuis differ from R. stenospora
in having terete branches.

Very short forms of R. stenospora may

resemble R. fastigieta, whose short ellipsoidal spores distinguish it
from R. fastigiate.
The strain with usnic acid only and the strain with usnlc acid
and perlatolic-stenosporic acid have been reported from Florida by
Moore (1968).

In Florida the strain with usnic acid only is rare, but

it is much more common in Louislane end Texes.

In R. stenospora,

perlatolic end stenosporic ecids ere found together, end Chicite
Culberson (personal communication, 1973) believes they are never found
separete in Remeline.

The two ecids ere so closely releted structurelly

thet they cennot be well sepereted by thin leyer chromatogrephy.
A strain of R. stenospora producing usnic and norstictlc acids
is reported here for the first time.

The degree of chemical difference

between the depsides perlatolic and stenosporic acids and the depsldone
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norstictlc acid rivals that which exists between the depslde divaricatic
acid of R. complanata and the depsldone salazinic acid of the morphologically identical R. denticulate.

Because of this parellel, the

norstictlc ecid-producing strein of R. stenospora perhaps warrants
description as a new chemical species.
Representative specimens exsmined:

ALABAMA:

Baldwin Co., 2514b,

2516b, 2517a, 2518b, 2519d, 2521d, 2522b, 2523c, 2525c; Mobile Co.,
2463e, 2465e, 2526e, 2527b, 2528e, 2529b, 2530e, 2531e, 2532e, 2533a,
Tucker 7214b, Tucker 10109a, Tucker 10110.

LOUISIANA:

Acadie Perish,

2386c, 2387b; Assumption Per., 2382e; Celcesieu Per., 2388e, 2390e;
Cemeron Per., 2322b, 2324e, 2325b, 2326e, 2391e, 2393e; Eest Beton Rouge
Per., 2483b, 2513e, Tucker 6673, Tucker 8630, Tucker 9136, Tucker
9166e, Tucker 11068; Eest Feliciene Per., Tucker 7849; Evengellne Per.,
Tucker 10355, Tucker 10357; Jefferson Devis Per., 2327c, 2328c, 2329e,
2331e, 2466d; Lefourche Per., Tucker 6723; Point Coupee Per., 2468e,
2469b, 2473b, 2474a, Tucker 7416, Tucker 994a; Rapides Par., 2455b;
Tangipehoa Par., 2535e; Vermillion Par., Tucker 10192, Gayle, 28 Jen.
1971; West Beton Rouge Per., 2478b.

TEXAS:

Aransas Co., 2365a; Austin

Co., 2395a, 2396b; Bastrop Co., Tucker 6606a; Bee Co., 2448a, 2450a;
Brazoria Co., 2370a, 2376c; Brooks Co., 2349a, 2440a, 2443a; Calhoun
Co., 2362a, 2362b; Cameron Co., 2341a, 2342a; Chambers Co., 2373a, 2384a;
Colorado Co., 2397c, 2398a; DeWitt Co., 2429a, 2431a; Goliad Co., 2451e;
Jeckson Co., 2357b; Jefferson Co., 2394e; Jim Wells Co., 2446e; Kernes
Co., 2432e; Kenedy Co., 2352e, 2355e, 2356b; Kleberg Co., 2348e; Levace
Co., 2427e, 2428e; Live Oek Co., 2434e; Matagorda Co., 2372b, 2383a;
Refugio Co., 2363a, 2367a, 2369b; San Petricio Co., 2447e; Starr Co.,

2438; Victorie Co., 2360b, 2452e; Wharton Co., 2336a, 2378a, 2381a;
WillecyCo., 2339e, 2347e.

9.

Ramalina tenuis (Tuck.) Merr.
Synonym:

The Bryologist 11: 53. 1908.

Ramalina gracilente Ach.

Description:

Small plants erect, larger ones pendent, to 8 cm long;

branches elongate, subterete, to 3 mm wide, becoming white striate
with age, sometimes long attenuate. Apothecia common, disc tan, to 3 mm
wide; spores 1-septate, short fusiform, 9-16 X 3-4.5u, mostly strelght.
Lichen acids:

Cortex K-. Medulla K-, C-, KC-, PD-.

(Usnic and

sekikaic and homosekikaic acids).
Habitat:

Widespread but seldom abundent on trunks and limbs of

hardwoods in Louisiane, Mississippi, and Texas.
Comments:

R. tenuis is best regarded as being morphologically

intermediate between R. montagnei and R. willeyi.

Long forms with long

spores are difficult to separete from R. montagnei with which it shares
the ability to produce usnic, sekikaic, and homosekikaic ecids.

Short

forms with shorter spores, though resembling R. willeyi, cen be sepereted
from it by the presence of sekikeic end homosekikeic ecids; R. willeyi
produces norstictic end selezinic ecids.
The production of sekikeic ecid, reported here for the first
time for R. tenuis, demonstretes e closer kinship of the species to
R. montegnei then to R. willeyi. Merrill (1908) considered the species
to be closely releted to R. rigidia, a neme considered by Howe (1914)
es e synonym of R. willeyi. The reletlonship of R. tenuis to R.
montegnei wes first poin*r ' at by Howe (1914), who recognized the
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similarity based on fusiform spores, and his interpretation is supported
by chemical evidence reported here.
R. tenuis shows similer ecologicel requirements to those of
R. montegnei, in Loulslene end Texes, being found frequently under
the more mesic conditions of forests, es contrested to the more xerlc
conditions of isoleted trees favored by R. willeyi.
Specimens examined:

LOUISIANA:

Bossier Parish, Reese 10009;

Eest Beton Rouge Per., Tucker 9170; Eest Feliciene Per., Tucker 7851;
Grent Per., Tucker 6622a; Jefferson Davis Par., 2466e; Lefayette Par.,
Langlois 317 (US), Langlois 324 (US); Natchitoches Par., Tucker 28 May
1973; Point Coupee Par., Reese 10318; St. Martin Par., Langlois 326
(US), Langlois. 12 Jan. 1894 (UC), Langlois. 28 Feb. 1899 (US); St.
Mary Per., Reese 4193; Tengipehoe Per., Tucker 7395d; West Beton Rouge
Per., Martin, 2 Oct. 1972; West Feliciene Per., Piehl, 24 Feb. 1973.
The collecting site of one Lenglois specimen, 27 Oct. 1894 (US), lebelled
"Beyou Millieu," is unknown (Tucker, 1970).

MISSISSIPPI:

HerrisonCo.,

Demeree 34635 (UC). TEXAS: Austin Co., 2395b; Blenco Co., Wright.
1849 (UC); Fayette Co., 2415b; Hardin Co., Vitti 473; Victoria Co.,
2360c.

10.

Remeline willeyi Howe.
Synonym:

The Bryologist 17: 36. 1914.

Ramaline rigide (Pers.) Nyl.

Description:

Thallus usuelly considerably branched, to 3 cm long,

branches terete or occasionally subterete, to 3 mm broad, tuberculate,
tips sometimes blackening.

Apothecia common, appeering subterminal on

the convex bend of e branch, thailine exciple sometimes olivaceous,
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disc lighter than thallus, concave tc slightly convex; spores ellipsoid,
1-septate, straight or curved, 9-14.5 x 3-4.5ji.
Lichen ecids:

Cortex K-. Medulle K+ red, C-, PD+ red.

end selezinic ecids).

K-, C-, KC+ orenge, PD+ red.

(Usnlc

(Usnlc end

protocetreric ecids).
Habitat:

Common on fence posts and exposed tree trunks throughout

the Gulf South.

Frequently collected with R. complanata and R.

stenospora.
Comments:

R. willeyi is a plant of the coastel plein end is found

from Messachusetts to the southern coast of Texas.

Within the Gulf

South, it is very common and often abundent on the exposed trunks of
isoleted trees end on fence posts.

It is frequently collected along

with R. complanata and R. stenospora in such habitats.
Of the two chemical strains of R. willeyi, the salezinic acidproducing one is by fer the more common in the Gulf South.

The

protocetreric ecid-producing strein. is rere in the western portion of
the Gulf South, but Moore (1968) reports it es common in the send-hills
in Floride.
Representative specimens examined:

ALABAMA:

Baldwin Co., 2514a,

2516a, 2517b, 2518a,, 2519e, 2519b, 2521c, 2524b, Taveres & Morrill.
4 Nov. 1960 (UC), Tucker 8516; Mobile Co., 2462a, 2463d, 2465d, 2527a,
2528e, 2529a, 2533b, Tucker 7214a, Tucker 10089, Tucker 10090, Tucker
10952.

LOUISIANA:

Acadia Parish, 2386b; Calcesieu Per., 2388b, 2390c;

Cemeron Per., 2322e, 23-23a, 2324b, 2325e, 2391b, 2392c, 2393b; Eest
Beton Rouge Per., Tucker 6698b, Tucker 9917, Tucker 10139, Ensenat.
25 Apr. 1971; Jefferson Davis Par., 2327a, 2327e, 2331c; Plaquemines
Per., Langlois 72 (US), Lenalois. no date (US); Tangipahoa Par., 2535b.
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The collecting site of one Langlois specimen, 328 (US), labelled "Isle
aux Cypress," is not identified by Tucker (1970).

MISSISSIPPI:

Herrison Co., Johnson. 3 Aug. 1971 (UC), Klllibrew. April, 1972.
TEXAS:

Bestrop Co., 2413b, 2414b, Tucker 6606b; Brazoria Co., 2370d,

2376a, 2421b; Colorado Co., 2397a, 2398c, 2399, 2426; DeWltt Co.,
2430d; Fayette Co., 24l5d, 2418; Goliad Co,, 2451b; Jefferson Co.,
2394b; Kenedy Co., 2355d, 2356; Liberty Co., 2424a; Mategorde Co.,
2382c; Refugio Co.,- 2367c, 2368c; San Patricio Co., F. B. Jones 1631;
Victoria Co., 2358a, 2360a; Wharton Co., 2381b.
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Key to Species —
1.

Plents sorediate

2.

1.

Plants esorediete...'

3.

2.

2.

3.

3.

Soredie produced marginly in soralie;
to 10 cm long

R. peruviana.

Soredia produced among clusters of
terminal branches; to 2 cm tall

R. soredianthe

Branches terete or subterete in cross
section

4.

Branches flet

6.

4.

4.

Selezinic ecid or protocetreric ecid
produced with usnic ecid; never
pendulous

R. willeyi

Sekikaic, or perlatolic and/or
stenosporic, or no depside or
depsldone produced with usnic acid;
often pendulous

5.

5.

Fusiform spores 9-16u long

R. tenuis.

5.

Fusiform spores ll-24u long

R. montagnei.

6.

Spores fusiform

7.

6.

Spores ellipsoid

8.

7.

Ultimate branches filiform; usually sterile

7.

Ultimate branches short attenuete; frequently
fertile
8.

Thellus tuberculate

8.

Thallus not tuberculete

(R. usnea).

R. stenospora.
9.
10.

9.

Diverlcetic acid produced; common

R. complanete.

9.

Salazinic acid produced, rare

R. denticulata

10.

Apothecia mostly laminel; to 8 cm tell

10.

Apothecie merginel or leminel; to 2.5

R. ecklonii.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Usnic acid is a cortical product common to all species and
strains of Remeline in the Gulf South.

This ecid is widespreed emong

numerous genere of lichens (C. Culberson, 1969).
This study reveels new chemical variation in the form of new
depside and depsidone strains for five species of Remeline:
1) Two strains of R. fastigiata were found to produce depsides
in addition to usnic ecid.

One strain produces divaricatic

acid; the other strain produces both everaic and lecanoric
acids.

There is no

prior report of depsides In this species.

2) Sekikaic and homosekikeic acids are reported as new to R.
peruviana; this is the first report of a depside from the
species in the United States.
3) Sekikaic and homosekikaic ecids ere reported es new to R.
soredienthe and ere the first depsides known for the species.
In eddition to the ecids produced in common, both R. peruviene
end R. soredienthe shore the morphologicel feeture of being
soredlete.
4) Norstictlc ecid, e depsidone, is reported here es new to R.
stenospore.
species.

The strain may later be described as a new

Only the depsides stenosporic acid and perlatolic

acid have been previously reported for the species.
5) This is the first report of sekikaic and homosekikaic acids
from R. tenuis;

no depside or depsidone has been previously

published for the species.
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Sekikaic and homosekikaic acids occur together in certain species
of Ramalina in the Gulf South.

Homosekikaic acid differs from sekikaic

acid by the addition of a two carbon atom moiety to the sekikaic acid
molecule.

Beceuse of the slight genetic difference required for this

conversion, end beceuse the two ecids are always found together, no
taxonomic significance is given one over the other.

Similarly, no

preferential texonomic significence is attributed to either member of
the depside pair stenosporic and perlatolic ecids, which differ in the
seme wey es do sekikeic end homosekikaic acids and which are alweys
found together in Gulf South Ramalinas.
The finding of sekikaic acid in R. tenuis demonstrates a chemical
kinship to R. montagnei, a species with e strain known to produce
sekikaic ecid (Rundel, 1972).

Howe (1914) has suggested a morphological

relationship between the two based on a similarity of spore morphology.
R. tenuis also shows ecologicel similerities to R. montegnei in Louisiene
end Texes; both species occur in forests, es contrasted to trees in
open arees.

The above similarities force a reevaluation of R. tenuis

as a species.
Range changes are noted for four species of Ramalina.

R.

denticulata is reported new to Texas; the report represents a range
disjunct from Florida, as no specimens were found in Alabama, Louisiana,
or Mississippi.

R. ecklonii is not present in recent collections from

Louisiana, although the species has been reported from the state
(Howe, 1914).

R. soredianthe is reported as new to the United States;

its discovery in Alabama, Louisiana, and Texas represents a northward
range extension from Mexico and the West Indies.

R. usnea has been
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reported from southern Texas (Howe, 1914), but recent collections
fail to verify Its presence there today.

SUMMARY

A morphological and chemical analysis of the genus Ramalina
in the Gulf South region from Alabame to southern Texes was conducted.
Specimens were collected mostly from trees and fence posts. Chromatographic analysis revealed previously unreported depslde and depsidone
medullary compounds to be present In several species. These findings
extend considerably the known ranges of several chemical strains.
The Gulf South Remeline flora consists of ten species and includes
one species, R. soredlanthe. not previously reported from the region.
R. usnea was not found, although the species has been reported from
southern Texas by Howe in 1914.
Remeline complanata occurs very commonly on exposed hardwood
trunks and fence posts throughout the Gulf South, with the greetest
concentretions in western Louisiene end Texes.

The chemistry of the

species is constent; the plant always produces usnic and divaricatic
acids.
Ramalina denticulate, en isomorph of R. complanata, is rare in
the Gulf South, which is at the northern extreme of the range of the
species.

R. denticulata differs chemically from R. complanata by

producing in addition to usnic acid the depsidone salezinic ecid.
The smell number of specimens collected prohibits eny meaningful
conclusions on the ecological requirements of the species.
Ramalina ecklonii is apperently restricted to southern Texes
within the Gulf South.

Although this species hes been reported from
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Louisiana, no Louisiana collections were mede by the euthor.
ecid produced is usnic ecid.

The only

The species is restricted to shaded

hebltets.
Ramalina festigiete Is poorly represented in the coastal portions
of the study aree, as Inland collections reflect the northern affinities
of the species.

Strains producing dlvaricetic, lecenorlc end evernlc

acids are reported here for the first time.
Ramalina montagnei is a southern species, closely related to
R. stenospora as evidenced by its long fusiform spores; but it is not
nearly so common es R. stenospora in the Gulf South.

The study area

is the northern limit of the range of R. montagnei.

Only one strain,

which produces usnic, sekikaic, and homosekikaic acids, is found in the
study aree.
Ramalina peruvlena, a richly branched soredlete species, is
occasional on hardwood shrubs and trees.

Sekikaic and homosekikaic

acids are reported new to the species in the United States.
Ramalina soredlantha, although previously known from Mexico,
Santo Domingo, and Jamaica, is new to the Remalina flora of the Gulf
South.

Three collections were made, from Alabeme, Louisiene, end

Texes.

Sekikeic end homosekikeic acids ere reported new to the species.
Remalina stenospora is uniqultous in the Gulf South on exposed

hardwood trunks, fence posts, and wooden gates.

The discovery in

plants from Louisiana of a strain producing norstictlc acid is new for
the species. The chemical strein mey warrant recognition es e new
species.
Ramalina tenuis is a questionably distinct species in the Gulf
South; it seems to represent a transition between R. montagnei and
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£• willeyi.

Troublesome specimens with transitional characteristics

might best be regarded as R. montagnei because of the chemical similarity
between the two species.

Sekikaic and homosekikaic acids are reported

as new to R. tenuis.
Ramalina willeyi is common in the same habitats as R. complanata
and R. stenospora.

Both known strains of R. willeyi are present in

the Gulf South, with the salazinic acid strain being much more common
than the strain producing protocetreric acid.
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Figures 1-14.

Molecular Structures of Lichen Acid

Found in Gulf South Ramalinas.
Fig. 1-2.

Dibenzofurans.

Fig. 1.

General Structure.

Fig. 2. Usnic Acid.
Fig. 3-10.

Depsides.

Fig. 3.

General Structure.

Fig. 4.

Divaricetic Acid.

Fig. 5.

Evernic Acid.

Fig. 6.

Homosekikeic Acid.

Fig. 7.

Lecenoric Acid.

Fig. 8.

Perletolic Acid.

Fig. 9.

Sekikaic Acid.

Fig. 10.

Stenosporic Acid.

Fig. 11-14.

Depsidones.

Fig. 11.

General Structure.

Fig. 12.

Norstictlc Acid.

Fig. 13.

Protocetrarlc Acid.

Fig. 14.

Salazinlc Acid.
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Figure 15.

Semple Chromatogram (solvent B) of Lichen

Acids Found in Gulf South Ramalinas.
1.

Controls (atrenorin/norstictic acid).

2.

Usnic Acid

3.

Divaricetic Acid.

4.

Evernic Acid.

5.

Homosekikaic Acid.

6.

Lecanoric Acid.

7.

Perlatolic Acid.

8.

Controls (atrenorin/norstictic ecid).

9.

Sekikeic Acid.

10.

Stenosporic Acid.

11.

Norstlctic Acid.

12.

Protocetreric Acid.

13.

Selezinic Acid.

14.

Controls (etrenorln/norstlctic ecid).
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Figures 16-25. Distribution Maps for Remeline
Species of the Gulf South.
Fig. 16.

Ramalina complenata.

Fig. 17. Remaline denticulata.
Fig. 18. Remaline ecklonii.
Fig. 19.

Remeline fastigiata.

Fig. 20. Remeline montegnei.
Fig. 21. Remaline peruviana.
Fig. 22. Ramellne soredienthe.
Fig. 23.

Remeline stenospore.

Fig. 24.

Remaline tenuis.

Fig. 25.

Remeline willeyi.
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Fig.16.

Ramalina complanete

Fig.17.

Remalina denticulate
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Fig.18.

Remeline ecklonii

Fig.19.

Remaline fastigiete
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Fig. 20. Remeline montegnei

Fig. 21. Remaline peruviana
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Fig. 22.

Remaline sorediantha

Fig. 23.

Remeline stenospore
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Fig. 24.

Remalina tenuis

Fig. 25.

Ramellne willeyi

Figures 26-35. Photographs

of Lichen Species.

Fig. 26.

Ramellne complenete.

Fig. 27.

Ramalina denticulata.

Fig. 28. Ramalina ecklonii.
Fig. 29.

Ramellne fastigiata.

Fig. 30.

Remaline montegnei.

Fig. 31.

Remaline peruvlena.

Fig. 32.

Ramalina soredianthe.

Fig. 33.

Rama line stenospore.

Fig. 34. Remeline tenuis.
Fig. 35.

Remeline willeyi.
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Fig. 26. Ramalina complanata (X.?)

Fig. 27. Ramalina denticulata (X2)
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F i g . 28.

Ramalina e c k l o n i i (Xl%)
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F i g . 29.

Ramaline f a s t i g i a t a (X2%)
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Fig. 30.

Ramalina montegnei (X2)

Fig. 31.

Ramalina peruviana (Xl%)

Fig. 32. Ramalina sorediantha (X2%)

Fig. 33. Ramalina stenospora (X2)

Fig. 34. Ramalina tenuis (X2)

Fig. 35. Ramalina willeyi (X3)
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